SCE HAS SCHEDULED
MAINTENANCE IN
YOUR AREA

MAINTENANCE
POWER OUTAGE
NOTIFICATION
Su servicio eléctrico será interrumpido
temporalmente por tareas de
mantenimiento.

OUTAGE CARNELIAN
WILL OCCUR FROM
10:00 PM SUNDAY
JULY 16, 2017
TO
10:00AM MONDAY
JULY 17, 2017 *

Why: Maintenance power outages give us the opportunity to install smart technology that makes the power grid
better able to handle the increasing demand that a growing population requires. We also upgrade to new
equipment and cable that will make it easier to restore your power in the future.
*About scheduled time: Times are estimates. Power outages may not begin or end at the stated times. In order to
cause you the least amount of inconvenience, we isolate the outages down to the smallest area possible and
complete the work safely and as quickly as we can. Please be aware that your power may be turned on and off
again more than once during the outage period.
How to Prepare: To lessen the impact of an outage on your home or business, please follow these tips:
 If you or someone in your household depends on electrically-operated life support or mobility equipment, you
should be prepared at all times with a back-up power system or other plan to ensure your own health and
safety during outages.
 Make sure food stays as cold as possible by keeping refrigerator and freezer doors closed and placing blocks
of ice inside. For more information, visit sce.com/foodsafety.
 To prevent loss of data and/or damage to your equipment, be sure to shut off or disconnect all sensitive
electronic equipment (i.e. computers and fax machines) before the outage begins.
 Learn how to manually open security gates and garage doors.
 This outage will affect your alarm systems and may affect private phone systems. Please alert security
companies of this outage.
 If you plan to operate an emergency generator, please notify SCE before the outage so we can protect our
employees from electrical back feed.
 For business customers, if you do not have a backup power supply, rent a portable one if needed.
For more information: Please visit sce.com/outage or call 1-888-759-6056 and reference outage circuit
CARNELIAN Customers that use TTY equipment may call 1-800-352-8580.
Para más información: La interrupción al servicio eléctrico podrá ocurrir durante el horario establecido para el corte
programado o podrá ocurrir más de una vez. Es probable que el corte programado no comience exactamente a la
hora indicada. Dependiendo de ciertas situaciones, este corte programado podrá ser cancelado o cambiado de
horario. Si tiene alguna pregunta o desea averiguar el estado de este corte, favor de llamar al Centro de Servicio al
Usuario al 1-888-759-6056 y mencionar el corte programado CARNELIAN.
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